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November 22, 2020

WELCOME TO WORSHIP
Welcome to worship with Carmichael Presbyterian Church! We are grateful
that you are joining us via livestream today. Worship invites us to ground ourselves spiritually as we live in light of God's wholeness for the church and the
whole of creation. As we enter this season of stewardship and thanksgiving,
we are especially grateful for this family of faith.
As we navigate worship, ministry, and life during this season of COVID19, we pray that you will find community in both familiar and unexpected
places. Our 10:00 a.m. live stream worship service blends traditional and
contemporary styles and includes pre-recorded videos which provide an opportunity for members of our faith community to participate in new ways. May
the peace and wholeness of Christ be with you always,
~Pastor Keith and Pastor Ivan

ZOOM COFFEE FELLOWSHIP
Chat with your church family over a cup of coffee and a cookie after worship TODAY during Zoom Coffee Fellowship at 11:00 a.m. (following the worship live
stream). Connect to Zoom using this link: https://us02web.zoom.us/
j/85853810435?pwd=UWZuc21WcmpGRlJPWXlWczBuN2FnUT09 OR Meeting
ID 858 5381 0435 and Passcode 670965. You can also join by telephone (like a
conference call) by dialing +1 669 900 6833 and entering Meeting ID 858 5381
0435. This event is BYOCC (Bring Your Own Coffee and Cookies). You can drop
in or drop out any time during the 30 minutes as your schedule allows.
If you are familiar with Zoom and would be interested in “hosting” future Zoom coffee fellowship times, please contact Karen Gray at karen@carmichaelpres.org

LIVESTREAMING WORSHIP
Worship is presented via live stream on Sundays at 10:00 a.m. with elements of both traditional and contemporary
services, plus pre-recorded portions. You can also watch the recording of the service any time after Sunday. There
are three ways to join Sunday worship services:
Scroll down on the church website:
http://carmichaelpres.org/ and click on “Click here Watch Live from CPC YouTube Channel”
Go to the URL:
https://www.youtube.com/user/carmichaelpres/
Use the YouTube App or Smart TV:
search for carmichaelpres (Please subscribe to our channel if you haven’t already)
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Remember in Prayer:

• Our Nation—for peace and

healing

• Victims of Violence & Natural

Disasters
• Frontline Workers & COVID-19
Victims
• Jack Roach
• Joan Eisner
• Carole & Dick Jacobi
• Virgilio & Kiran LanfranchiRizzardi
• Mary Menssen
• Jack Brown
• Chris Beeby
• Don Cox
• Howard Willey
• Char Bergsten
• Tom & Alice Hill
• Don White
• Darci Drawbert
• Polly Hunt
• Nina Henley
• Donna Barkley
• Mary Kroger
• Raymelle King
• Jim Flint
• Ron & Carol Dobler
• Mary Simpson
• Janann Poteet
• Kate Erlich
• Dennis & Nancy Marks
• Hazel Smith
• Marie Frye
• Paul & Mary Buehler
• Jymmye Black
• Vern Bisho
• Viktor Solovyw (friend of Una

Edwards)
• Dean Shaver (Jenny DeVries’s
father)
• Charlotte Murdoff (Barbara
Hussey’s cousin)
• Jen Shay (Kathy Shay’s daughter)
• Skip Ross (Howard & Donna Ross’s
son)
• Dianne Rowley (Laura Leek’s
mother)
• Jay Geha (Bonnie Pearsons’ son)
• Giza & John Meyer (friends of

Jeff & Dani Romais)

• Sylvia Ekberg (Kate Eisel’s

mother)

• Tracey Finck (Kate Erlich’s niece)
• Jean Lund (friend of Kate Erlich)
• Deanna Fernandes (friend of

Laura Garwood)

• Michael Lauffelman (husband of

Cathy Levering’s granddaughter)

• Jon & Chris Holmes (Ernie &

Olene Chard’s sons)
• Michelle Hock (friend of Lisa
Benadom)
• Elvira Ramirez (friend of Dick &
Charlotte Frink)
• Alex Henry (friend of Lisa
Torgerson)
• Wade Chandler (Terry Barto’s
son-in-law)
• Midge Ames (Food Closet
volunteer)

SUPPORT FOR AFGHAN REFUGEES
In late 2018, CPC entered into an exciting partnership with World Relief, a
Christian Refugee Resettlement Agency, to provide support for our neighboring Afghan refugee families, focusing primarily on English as a Second
Language for the mothers and childcare for their children. We began with
in-person classes and childcare in the fall of 2019, but are now working
online due to COVID-19. Find out more in today’s Moment for Outreach!

VIRTUAL ALTERNATIVE GIFT MARKET ALL MONTH LONG!
This year marks the 30th anniversary of the Alternative Gift Market at Carmichael
Presbyterian Church. The Mission Division did not want to cancel this event this
year so Marie Segur and Lori Keeney found a way to hold this year’s market
virtually. You will not be able to have the fun of browsing through craft items, but
you will, for the whole month of November, be able to donate to many of the
benevolences you have supported in the past. The November Mission Bell has the
insert with the list of agencies. You can donate directly to the agencies of your
choice by check or credit card by going to the CPC website – AGM tab.

CHRISTMAS GIFT MINISTRY
As is our tradition, we are continuing to take part in the annual Carmichael Presbyterian Deacons Christmas Gift Ministry. This year will be slightly different, but
we are making sure that families in our community will have an incredibly happy
Christmas. Instead of purchasing gifts, the CPC Board of Deacons will be coordinating the purchase of gift cards for the adults (who receive one gift), and the
children (who receive one gift for clothing, and one for a fun item). Then the families are then able to shop for their own gifts, and it will also keep our church
members and the families we serve safe. In addition, as in previous years, the
families will also receive a grocery store gift card so that they may enjoy a
Christmas dinner of their choosing.
How to Participate: Sign up! Take a slot or two (or six!) for one of the families.
There are two slots for each family: the first is for the gifts for adults and children, the second is for their Christmas meal.
Here’s the link: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080c49aba62fa2fa7-2020
Then send a payment into CPC via mail to 5645 Marconi Ave, Carmichael,
CA 95608, and be sure to put “Deacons Christmas” on the outside of the envelope. If you would rather pay online, payments can be sent through the CPC
PayPal site (https://www.carmichaelpres.org/giving/donate/). Please be sure to
make a note that the payment is for Deacons’ Gift Ministry, or call Paul Shultz to
make sure the money is allocated for the Gift Ministry.
Questions? Contact Hal (hmillering@yahoo.com) or Sharleen Millering
(smillering@gmail.com), or Julie Ueltzen (carmichaelpres@gmail.com), or leave
a message at the church office at 916-486-9081.
We look forward to a blessed Christmas season serving families in our area!

CPC’S MISSION
Responding to God’s love through Jesus Christ, we:
• Welcome all
• Grow in faith together
• Nurture relationships
• Connect with and serve our community and the world
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HOW TO GIVE

There are various ways to contribute to the ministry and mission of CPC during the remainder of 2020:
• Go to https://carmichaelpres.org/giving/donate/ to give online via PayPal or using your credit/debit card
• Contact Paul Shultz, Financial Administrator. He can accept credit/debit card payments over the phone.
(916-851-5959 or paul@carmichaelpres.org)
• Use good old snail mail! Put a check in an envelope, put a stamp on it, and send it to Carmichael
Presbyterian Church, 5645 Marconi Ave., Carmichael, CA 95608 (CPC staff are picking up mail regularly
at the post office while the CPC campus is closed)

In Sympathy:
Please remember in your
thoughts and prayers Bep
van der Mik and family on the
loss of her sister, Mientje
Jonker, on November 13 and
Elaine Tedrow and family on
the loss of her son, Clay
Tedrow on November 15.

ART SHOW: “THANKFUL FOR”
Give thanks with a grateful heart. Autumn - Thanksgiving: A time to count our
blessings, remember all of God’s gifts. So, let us celebrate his amazing grace.
Think of the many ways you are “Thankful For” this season. These upbeat and
heartfelt images were provided by the CPC Art Committee, Matthew Lillie, and
Sharon MacLean.

MEETINGS THIS WEEK
Sunday, November 22 @ 10:00 a.m.

Worship Live Stream

Sunday, November 22 @ 11:00 a.m.

Coffee Fellowship via Zoom

Monday, November 23 @ 12:00 p.m.

Prayer with Pastor Ivan on Facebook

Monday, November 23 @ 7:00 p.m.

Book Study Group via Zoom

Tuesday, November 24 @ 12:00 p.m.

Prayer with Pastor Ivan on Facebook

Tuesday, November 24 @ 4:00 p.m.

Food Closet Task Force via Zoom

Tuesday, November 24 @ 7:00 p.m.

Session Meeting via Zoom

Wed., November 25 @ 10:00 a.m.

Staff Meeting via Zoom

Wed., November 25 @ 12:00 p.m.

Prayer with Pastor Ivan on Facebook

Wed., November 25 @ 7:00 p.m.

Companions in Christ via Zoom

Thursday, November 26

Thanksgiving - Food Closet Closed

GALLON JUGS
NEEDED:

Friday, November 27

Food Closet Closed

Sunday, November 29 @ 10:00 a.m.

1st Sunday of Advent
Worship Live Stream

Lisa Torgerson is collecting
empty, clean, gallon milk jugs
for an upcoming craft project
for kids and families. If you
have some to donate, contact Lisa at 916-486-9081 or
lisa@carmichaelpres.org or
to make arrangements to get
them to her. Thank you!

Sunday, November 29 @ 11:00 a.m.

Coffee Fellowship via Zoom

Special Friends:
Please pray for these folks
who typically are unable to
attend worship, but now are
likely even more restricted.
Because the list is long, we
include a few each week.
Mary Lou Pettit
Millie Pitts
Joyce Purvis
Neva Reeder

Carmichael Presbyterian
Church
5645 Marconi Avenue
Carmichael, CA 95608
916-486-9081
www.carmichaelpres.org

HOW TO CONTACT CPC STAFF
Your CPC staff wants to stay in touch with you. We check email and voicemail
frequently, and pick up mail from the post office a few times a week.
To reach us via voicemail, call the church office at 916-486-9081 and dial the
extension of the person you wish to reach.
Pastor Keith DeVries:
keith@carmichaelpres.org
Pastor Ivan Herman:
ivan@carmichaelpres.org
Paul Shultz, Financial Administrator:
paul@carmichaelpres.org
Karen Gray, Pastors’ Secretary:
karen@carmichaelpres.org
Julie Ueltzen, Church Secretary:
carmichaelpres@gmail.com
Lisa Torgerson, Children’s & Youth Ministry: lisa@carmichaelpres.org
Randy Benfield, Music Director:
randybenfield@sbcglobal.net
Ron Morris, Maintenance Manager:
ron@carmichaelpres.org
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